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IS IRIS A SCALY TRANSACTION ?

The Drpmty ef the Weights •■«
office ul a Maaaftetarer al War.

Aid. John «ton presided at à meeting of the 
Markete and Health Committee yesterday 
afternoon, there Wine present Aid. Gibbe,
Macdonald,Hewitt, Frankland,. City Commis
sioner Coatsworth and Jail Steward Griffiths. Expenditures Kept Below Last Tear- State- 

U. Wilson, siale manufacturer, waited on r*r the Pires Pear loathe er the
the committee to protest against the .I"*1 *«ar-A lit Cain la easterns, 
scale furnished bjf him to the city for Church- c Eahlle Works Receipts,
street being removed. The chairman explain- ~rrAW*. Nor. g.—The statement of revenue 
ed that Mr. Wriht, Deputy „ Inspector of S.n‘1 expenditure for the month of October 
Weights and Measures, had condemned the ,how* *<>»t while the 
machine, and until that was removed the cor
poration and committee were powerless.

Mr. Wilson claimed that'Mr. Wright was 
prejudiced against Inn, over certain monetary 
transactions, andfcbatwaa.the cause,of the 
hitch. His firm |ad loaned Hr. Wngiit some 
money, and since an attenfpt had been made, 
to recover it there bad been trouble about the 
scales. He bad complained to Mr. Henry 
Godson] Inspector of Inland Revenue far thla. 
district, and he took a lot" of evidence about 
Mr. Wright which was sent to Ottawa. The 
result was that Mr.-Wright1 had been forbid
den to -'inspect'any Wilsoil scales. >■
, The Chairman! “We -have • nothing to do 
with the quarrel between you and Mr.Wright.
Your proper course, if you think the scale lisa 
been improperly condemned, is to get Aid.
Piper, Mr. Wright's I chief, to examine it.
Our position is that we have here a notice 
from a duly appointed government officer 
condemning the scale, leaving u* no option 
but to remove it."

The difficulty was finally compromised by 
Mr. Wilson undertaking, to have the scale 
overhauled at once and .examined by another 
inspector, he not to be paid for. any repairs 

the government gave the usual
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WMAT IS POLITICAL SCIENCE t

PRIEE ONE GENTEIGHT PAGESr1"*VV /-V", M v 'T

—TO TIE PASK IT ÎHL BO, stimulate all friends of Federation to redoubled 
efforts.

Caiiiareuee tfaraveled the Preble*. '
Senator Macdonald, in an able speech, said 

tha problem-..wee solved when the Conference 
approved of Federation. This was now . the 
policy of the Methodist Church. All the mis
chief had arisen from some persons regarding
hïll^ti”JÏLîa..'>,,el?U“ti<^ Xtctlm's lead Severed and Planed
he with warmth, “aoopen question. When that Vader

Tïï^"ed1 *•“<*• MS" tte Scent — »fr tkerles 
The MethoffiîTchurch1^ onlyMe^ Warmh’e BceUnaU.» Snggeetad. ■ f. 
and that is Federation. [Renewed applause.] London, Nov. 0.—The murder fiend has 
There ia a far higher question than the pres- added another to his list of victime. At 11 

of out church. Ik ta tbist Are the o’clock this morning the body of a woman cut£'lTt£ qumt^^rorol^î'™ in P*«*• *“ dcovered in . hou» on
we can tri& with this qussSon we mir Spitalfields. The body wee
influence in the country.” Continuing, the disfigured in the same horrible manner as 
Hon. Senator said they were in a position to those of the women murdered in Whitechapel. 
=„ 5? p*!}® ®”°tion * ‘"W; The appearance of the remains wag frightful,
or $70,TOO. This' would* '5ît MeSïdUt “d ‘h® .mntiUt‘on “
education in a far higher position than it had previous cases. The head had been 
yet oocupisd. This could be done with safety *?,,®r"d “>d pl**d beneath one of the arma 
and without embarrassment, and it would Th* and nose had been cut oS. The 
inspire confidence throughout the entire eon- ””7 had i been-dieemboweled and the flesh 
tinent. [Applause.] I hops we shall rival w%* tom from the thigha The Womb, and 
the National University. I do not see why ftflev organs were milling. The akin had 
we should not If my friends, George A. Obx torn ofl the forehead and cheeks. One
end William Gooderham, large hearted men, h*nd bad beast posited into1 the stomach, 
will anticipate their subscriptions, this, with The victim, like all the others,1 when fallen 
the amount promised, would raise the $100,- eoman- She was married, and her husband 
000 at ou ce. [Applanee.] Tbie would give *“ a porter. They had lived together, at 
dignity and importance to the wwrk. and the fP«Bodio intervale. Her name is believed to 
effect would be electrical. have been Litxie Fisher, but to most of tha

Pitting ae Kesalatleae. habituel of the haunts she visited she. was
A number of other mi.Umr. and laymen wK’h^UJX”w» 

reroliiS^rf  ̂MrdT°G*K&s0n'Md’o!* uw! ?rri*d, * huch key, and no one knows at what

.'c‘4*thU m^,rn“gTwiTho«*attracting“ten® 
board loproceed with theerectloaof thebetldlng tion. The doctors who have examined the

r^uirhe“rk* “7 ,uteœene BBtu
Ü;ote""Stff&isrui? .Th~® Woodhound. belonging to private 
of BOUeatlon to T ils, the filrids necessary to S'il**** wrr? ^hen to the place where the 
proceed with th* erection of the College Build- "”7 end placed on the scent of the mur- 
inge.by the time enedfied. ,- deter, but they were unable to keep it for any

due discussion it was resolved that neat distance and all hope of running the 
there be a “Federation Sunday" in each assassin down with their aesistauM has been 
Methodist church m Toronto at an early data, abandoned, 
and tin scheme be advocated from the pul
pits and collections taken, on that day, end 
that tijsfollowing weak be “Federation week," 
in which eystematig can va» be made for sub- 
aori

THE BDILDHilL BASQUE!.AEOTHEE LOBSDU HOBBOB. A BBATUTIHB SURPLUS.
Piwf. Ashley Undertakes to Aaswer the 

. T' —' . ..... ... r.' ■ ffidery—Mislaaagwral leeiarsv ; .
THM DOMINION’S RETENUES CON- ^'e®.terd‘y afternoon, In Convocation Hall 

TINUE TO INCRXASM. .°* University CoHege, a large audience asaem-
■ ■ Ued to bear Prof. Ashley’s inaugural address

ou the nature and study of political science. 
The lecturer in his discourse, which he read 
from manuscript, briefly explained the various 
theories in vogue, and protwuhced himself ae 
a disciple of the new school which considers 
the study of political science one of historical 
research. He argued that it is impoesible to 
lay down rigid laws by which the student shall 
abide in pursuing his studies, slid that the 
only proper method to be pursued iv one of 
research, in which the student shall read 
through the various works on constitutional 
history and'make himself familiar with social 
questions Nothing of a novel or. startling 
nature was introduced in . the course of his 
remarks, which lasted for eboul an hour:

If. those who went expected to bear an 
oration on the science and study of political 
and economical science they must have been 
disappointed. Prof. Ashley Is not an orator, 
aud.hu labors under the inability, and to a 
much greater extent than , most Englishmen, 
of not being able to pronounce either 1 or r. 
It needed all one’s attention to follow the 
train of thought and pick out the various 
vowel sounds with the ear. This seems to be 
the one great defect of the lecturer : one 
which no doubt he will overcome under the 
bracing influence of n Canadian winter.

Among those present were: Hon. Ed. 
Blake, Hon. G. W. Rosa, Hon. G. W. Allan, 
Professor Goldwin Smith, Sir Daniel Wilson, 
Prof. Young, Prol. Wright, Prof. Pike, Prot. 
Hutton and other members of the staff. 
There was a very large proportion of ladies in 
the audience, including most of the lady 
undergraduates in attendance at the college.

Cm-threat prices la Japeerse needs, MS 
«area east, lesperttee tavlled. Jenkins, 
direct Inspecter. : Sit

Vf..-
$AtB A GATHERING ON NIB METHO

DISTS ON THEIR COLLEGE. ,4 TERRIBLY MUTILA TED BODY 
WOUND IN KPIXALWIEiDS.

V LORD SALISBURY ON THE OOFEHN- 
MENUS POLICY.

S, A
**•*—'XKey Pledge Themselves le Batse 
the Necessary Fmmds-Ne Seing 
A “Federation Snndny”.

A largely attended meeting, highly Influen- 
, *•"* “fl Vety lmimrtant, was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Metropolitan Church tor the 
purpose of consultation as to the best 

. of furthering the ereotion of Victoria College 
in Queen’s Park, Toronto,

Rev. Dr. SsaBord, President of the Metho* 
diat Oonferenoe, was in the chair, and amongst 

, others present were: Rev. Dr. Potto, General 
Secretary of Education ; Rev. Dr. Dewars,

, editor of The Christian Guardian ; Hon. J. 
C. Aikins, Hon. John Macdonald, William 
Mulock, M.P., Chancellor Burwash, Rev.Dr. 
Hanter, Rev. Dr. Parker, Judge Macdougall, 
David Phillips, R. C. Hamilton, R. J. Score, 
Rev. Dr. Maoleanan, Rev. A. M. Phillips. 
Rev. M. Fawcett, William Beatty, John 
Hunts Rev. W. Galbraith, Rev. Ooverdale 
Watson, W. F. Footer, Dr. Graham, Dr. Ath
erton, Rev. Leroy Hooker, James Dobson, J. 
P. Bull, Rev. J. Webber, Thomas G. Mason, 
W. Blight, John Garvin, Dr. Adams, Dr. 
Retro, AM. Bomtead. William ROtr.&I 
Walker. Fred Walker, L. A. Morrison, Rev. 
James Gray, Rev. J. M. Wilkinson.

A letter was road from Mr. George A. Out, 
bursar of Victoria College and am of the 
conveners of the meeting, regretting that an 
important engagement at Peterboro prevented 
hie attendance and hoping for greet results 
from the afternoon's conference.

Merer Mere Meselale er Mere CenSdent— 
A Facetious Mit at Ike Expense ef M» • 
feated Jkemeerate—Tke Peace eg Knrnpc 
—ivant Armements ef Ike Powers.

London, Nov. 9.—The usual banquet to tha 
Cabinet Ministers wse given at the GuiMImll 
this evening. Lord Salisbury delivered a long 
speech. He denied that the Government had 
yielded to tLlcir opponents on the question of 
policy; They were never more resolute or 
more confident in advancing a policy which 
they honestly believed they could successfully 
execute. ,

England bad perhaps noticed that populai 
institutions existed to the westward. [Laugh
ter.] Events in America wouM add more tothi 
history of electioneering than to the his tor) 
of politics. [Laughter and cheersri ' If thers 
was any complaint against the Wesliingtoe 
statesmen it did*not involve the two nations. 
[Cheers.] The - Washington statesmen bad 
not apparently commended themselves to the 
approval of Americans. [Cheers.]

In regard to the peace of Euroiw Lord Mia- 
“try said it apt eared that all of 
the rulers bad an earnest and intense deeiro to 
maintain the |*aoe. He trusted that they 
would continue in their present attitude Tbs 
only danger might beau outburst of the peotda 
of some country who might disregard the tries 
counsel of those in power. Year after year 
raw larger armaments and vaster services 6* 
defensive purposes. If the process continued, 
where would jt end? He had beard 
on good authority that the five great 
powers maintained 12,000,000 of armed wren. 
He did not suggest that that fact ought to 
diminish the confidence of the public in the 
maintenance of peace, but tie thought that 
amid auch preparation the English Govern- 

mnst not remain unready. [Cheers.] It 
England's commercial community felt that tiie 
Guvernuqmt's,power of protection war insuffi
cient tlië tcrrtir tiiat would result would cause 
a greater loss than any extoenditure necessary 
to maintain confidence. JBut Rqrqpean da
tions must view their armaments with mis
giving. England only Sought to protect her 
shores and her commerce.
REAL ESTATE TAX EXEMPTIONS.

•f Her Arms—The Bleed- Mr.-
w

If,

er
revenue continuée to 

increase the expenditure is being held down 
below last year’s figures and a very gratifying 
surplus is the result. For the first four 
months of the fiscal year the revenue has 
been:

i IUBS means

W OB 
H ami 
prices

......................628.375* ! MlB, I I
■ I■

Surplus.« ,i..... $3,694,042 
This shows an increase in revenue over the 

•ame period last year of $1,246,163, and a de
crease m expenditure of $124,110. The in
creases in revenue are :
Customs.,
PuSîu Workè (fficlüdüg niÙ wart).*." 
p The decrease» are:

..................... «................

R HEALTH, f $703.805
484.470
307.800

••••»*« ••••**••****»*#•• wee *■*••#

$ 59.787 
179,215P TRASH

fc3nn^Z2K*of Mixture» that are sold. They
hpnro goods, more especially for articles of food. 7
|NO BAKING POWDERS to be Aheelnuly Pore,

I
THE MORMON DELEGATION.

Whet They Are Asking—Imaginatif* lew 
Fork Me perler».

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Sir John Thom peon and 
Sir Adolph* Caron returned from New York 
to-Uay. They both say they know nothing 
about being shadowed by detectives, but 
pestered to death by reporters,
Adolphe : “The New York reporter is the _
greatest nuisance I ever met in my life. If be wb«e Thaa»aa«U erBpliaes Wayth ef Tain- 
were only satisfied to say what you tell him *re S***l»f*-
and take “no" for an answer, but be won't. The establishment of W. fc D. Dineen on 
The only interview accorded was one to The ™e corner of King and Yonge-streets is on 
New York Herald the day after the election. our leading institutions this -eeeson.- The 
Other reported conversations with us were firm’s stock H unusually large, haying had a 
purely imaginary. Altogether we had a plea- double staff of work people making up gar- 
eant time." meats lor the fall and winter business. They

The Mormon delegates had an interview date In stock over one hundred extra quality 
with Hon. Mr. Dewdney, Minister of the la- "—akin mantles of all sizes, end a lot of short 
tenor, to-dsy, and explained what they want, dolmans and short seal walking jackets. The 
Amongst other things they want a town site, d*™—*! for fur boas bas been so great that 
a water power for a grist and saw mill, ex- Dineen hid to pat on extra fur cutters to keep 
emption, for a time at least, from timber dues, ,tl,e «“bply up. Tliey eliow very handsome 
tto free admission of their cattle ae settlers* ljnx boas and muffs at 115.00 a set.

No militia general orders were issued to- Kheeoll'e rolling st, » King weal. 
lSn'ib!1!itbîr®.'îi11 hatch next week, which Pnhllc Library Matters.

A»».!»?»»»''.»»
ky by marriage, will visit the Governor- ye,te,r*y «^n,00“ *>‘Q Ch*lrB”au
General shortly. Lord Stanley’s aide-de-camp Bo*we11 presidiog. Trustees Mason, Taylor, 
gave information to that effect to the news- Pearson, Ingham, Murphy and Whiteside» 
paper» hero to-day.________ were also present. The Library Committee
• NOTICES PROM IRE OALETTE.

^.Th drsts
OrfAWA, Nov. 8. To-morrow’s Canada Ga- dlrir^sn of tb^ “d Liteariin

settu will ooutain the return el General le&urie Bain go to New York and Boston to make the 
or Shelburne. purchase. The report was adopted.
- Alexander M. Cameron of Meaford bm ^ ^iWing Committee recommended that

it or near Oheidle Station, Alberta District, 
to the coal fields of the Bed Deer Valley, with 
a branch to Oalgar*,
- An order-iû-coui*ü hsa been pasted on the 

recommendation of the Minister of Railways 
and Canale with a view to checking tlie steam 
whistle nuiaanhe. It provides that the follow- 
iegShall baadded,to section 2 «4 the order-in- 
oooucU of May ffL. 1878:

Provided, however, that such horn, bell or 
steam whistle shall be deed only as much as is 
necessary In the opinion of the Canal Superin
tendent to give the ioeltmaater or bridgekeeper 
timely warning to make preparation» to re
ceive vessels or boats or allow them to pass a 
look or bridge within the limits of any city or 
town, between the hours of 10 o'clock at 
night and 6 o’clock in the morning, Horne 
only will bp used when approaching a lock or n 
bridge, and If the person In charge abuses or 
allows an abuse to be made or the steam 
whistle, principally at night In cl tie» or towns, 
he mar be subject to a penalty of not less 
$1 and not exceeding $10.

An order-in-council lias been passed on the 
recommendation of the Minister of Finance 
prescribing regulations for Government 
Saving Banks, Tbs rate of interest is retained 
at 4 per cent,

Notices are given of application» to Parlia
ment to incorporate the Hawkesburg Lumber 
Company end the Belleville Harbor Commis
sioners. •' ' - ' . - :•

to it uni 
certifient*. .

T. Adamson, contractor for the supply of 
bread to the jail, sought relief from hie bar
gain on the noqnd of the - great increase in 
the price of flour since the contract was enter
ed upon. It wee resolved to recommend to 
council the cancellation of the contract and 
the advertising for new tenders. It was 
decided to purchase a street scraper and a 
lumper at a cost «t $886. and that the petition 
of the stall-keepers in the St Lawrence mar
ket for the substitution of wooden doors for 
iron dues daring the whiter months at the 
south entrance to-the . arcade be granted. 
Aid. Hewitt asked for a return of. the leasee 
held.iu the St Lawrence market arcade,, the 
names cf the lemma,-and the rente paid. He 
waa told that this was the business of the 
Property Oomnu$tos, and he will bring it ftp

Mnlf price—b| limnbng—we will sell fell 
puled MOW Mas* Unir *levee mai SHI#

were 
Said Sir26 Ï0WCE-ST. Wbar Maa Been Maleed for the Scheme.

Rev. Dr. Potts gave a brief financial state
ment respecting Victoria College. The 
amount to date enbaoribed or promised ia 
$206,697; the amount subscribed in Toronto ia 
$144,618; the amount due and payable in 
Toronto before May L 1689, is $53,916; cash 
already paid in Toronto, $10,636. It was 
recommended that $100, bTO Should be ia hand 
by May next to warrant the board 
ring the erection in Queen’s Park.

Chancellor Burwash addressed himself to 
$he beet
tha balance of the required $100,000. Outride 
the city the question was being repeatedly put 
“What is Toronto doing f He thought special 
efforts should be made by the Tomato 
Méthodiste and from $70,000 to $76,000 ad
ditional could be railed in the stipulated time. 
He detailed the success of the efforts outside 
Toronto, especially in the east, where $60,000 
had been raised. Other $20,000 could be raised 
in those parts during the winter. Th 
argumente for the special city effort, aad he 
was aaaguine that the full amount, first men
tioned, o< $200.000 could be raised in Toronto. 
In eondneion he referred to the activity of the 
opponents of Federation, which ehouM be a 
stimulus to those present to work the harder 
26 complete an undertaking fraught with so 
much importance for Methodist education m

A LARGE PUE HOUSE.
nient

1and Plated Wares.
e Of

The Victim's Desperate Weed.
The murdered woman told a companion last 

evening that she was. without money aad 
she obtained a supply would commit ini- 

ride. It has been learned that a man respect- 
ably droned aecueted the victim aad offered 
her money. They went to her lodgings on the 
•eejbd floor of toe Dorset-street house.

No noies wea heard daring trie night and 
nothing waa known of the murder on til the 
landlady went to the room early tMsr morning 
to ask for her root. The first thing she saw 
on entering the room were the woman’s breast 
and vieoera lying on a table.
. Dorset-street is short and narrow and is 

situated dose to Mitre-square and Harbnry-

;
. nptu

Tbiel: . ended a meeting big with promise for 
the succès, of a noble scheme, the importance 
of which in the future all admitted ootid not 
be over-estimated.

The legislation Committee •ceklag 1er 
•weepies Belbrms to this Mtreetlea.

The Legislation Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. There were present: Aid. Reel 
(chairman), Gillespie, Ritchie, Hallam, Ah 
Deger and Await. It was determined to'jjb 
commend legislation to enable the City En- 
gineer in certain oases to select what pave
ment, tewer, or sidewalk should be pat down; 
to abolish all tax exemptions for municipal 
purposes on real estate, and to secure power t* 
assess all incorporated companies including 
banks, railways, end gaa companies 6a person
al property. It was also suggested tliat auBh 
legislation be obtained as might be nmesaakf ; 
to enable the oity to register at the Registry 
Office all issues of debentures before placing 
them on the market This question waa 
thought to be of sufficient importance to b* 
considered at a special meeting. The commit
tee also decided to request the City. Solicitor 
to report on what legislation might be neces
sary to secure the placing of all wires under 
ground.

ItadeMs Debasing The Military Spirit.
The Literary Society of University-College 

held their 139th public debate in Convocation 
Hall last night, , There were present besides 
the students a large number. of citiietie. Mr.

Creelman, the president, resigned the 
chair in favor . of Sir Daniel Wilson, hi 
presenting his address Mr. Creelman spolie ia 
complimentary terms of the progress 
of th* society and- the University. 
She Gdm.: Club render*! several songs 
m ait attractive., manner. Tlied thé debate 
was procepded.with. The subject : “ Should 
C«na(ja foster a military spirit ?” silo wed con
siderable latitodato tiie unfledged eloquence 
of the debatera, J. N. Elliot euimorted the 
affirmative, A. T. Hunter and W. G. W. "Fdr- 
tnu* the negative. Sit Daniel Wilson, wldle 
declaring as hie .own .opinion thet a military 
spirit was daiueroua, lield that the affirmative 
had brought forward the most convincing Sri 
gumente and decided acccrdiugly.

of raising in Toronto $36,000,

It eaeses as a boea aed a blessing te

STILL THE AEWPAMY TEOUNLE.

t—Five D4-

I
241

THE METHODIST MISSIONS.
Vet Aaether ««Mal S The CaaaaltaMen aad- Plnaaee Cemralltae 

la Session—Tax au Chinese Missionaries.
The Consulta Ion and Finance Committee 

of the Method!* Mission Society met at the 
offices in Adelai «-street east yesterday. Rev. 
Dr. Carman, C suerai Superintendent, pre
sided. There iron also' present Rev. Dr. 
Stone, Rev. Dr| Potts, Rev. Dr. Sanderson 
(London), Rev. Dr. Griffin (Stratford), Rev, 
W. J. Maxwell (Hamilton), Rev. Dr. Young 
(Brantford), Ret. S. Matthews (Bowmanville), 
Rev. C. J. Da*ion, (London), J. Rippon 
(Woodstock), S. Brown MTorontn). A. J, 
Don|y (SimooeJ, H. H. Fudger (Toronto); 
Sheriff Bowles (Orangeville), and the were 
taries, Rev. Dir. Sutherland and Rev. Dr 
Shaw. About fifty item» were down for dis--! 
mission, nearly $11 routine. Grants amounting- 
to several thousands of dollars were made,to
rn issionariea who an sick and for tha purpose 
of proriding supplies dorme their illness. ;

The committee discussed the, government 
industrial echo* among the Indtana and re- 
affirmed the finding of the i General" Cooter- 
eoce that the gqvaemnent should

iaM thaaa Ut any wag .under 
die religions «defies. Dr. Sutherland reported 
that.Gnan Sing Kai; a missionary from China, 
with lus wife and two children, had reached 
Vancouver preparatory to work among hi» 
countrymen on the Pacific coast. It was 
agreed to ask the Government to remit the 
tax of $200 on Mr. Kai and bis family.

restera Madone lln Faeroe's Terrien.
A deputation from the Quarterly 

Directors of the Western Methodist Church 
called al The World office last night and 
requested the publication ef the following 
document, fortifying the statement of Pastor 
Jeffery ;

We. the undersigned members of the Quart
erly official Board of the Western Methodist 
Church, Bloor-etreet, having read the letter of 
W. J. Sage In your ane of Nov. A and also the reply of Rev. T. W. Jeffery In your Issue of 
to-dax. beg to state that the conversation re
ferred to aa having taken place between Mr.

answer that ’if levier start in that direction I 
Win handle you drat," waa heard by ua and la 
auhatutluUy correct, and we hold ourselves 
ready to make affidavit to the truth of the 
eaire in any court of law if necessary. 
William Back.. Robert Jameson:

of Can. Warren Bn Met Realgar*.
In the Houro of Commons to-day Mr. 

Oonybearo naked the qneatioa whether, if itD WOOD I waa true that another woman had been
murdered in London, General Warren, the 
Chief of the Metropolitan Police, ought not 
to be superseded by an officer accustomed to 
investigate crime ?

The question waa greeted by cries of “Oh 1 
Oh 1” X y -
, The Speaker called t “ Order ! Order I » and 
said that notice most be given ef the question 
in the usual way. , v -w

Mr. Oonybearo replied I »I have given 
private notice.* i*...

The Speaker t " The notice must be made 
In writing.” , -x

Mi. Cunningham Graham then asked 
whether General Warren had already re
signed, to which Mr. Smith, the Government 
leader, replied “No.” <
_ Theffielrepalltii* PeUca. .
Thera te great excitement about the an 

agement of the Metropolitan Police underBir " 
Obarlea Warrenj Of seven chief officers five 
are retired military men with no police ex- 
putienoa Chief Inspector Muuroe, who suc
cessfully tracked and secured the conviction 
of the dynamitera, resigned in disgust, as did 
his deputy. The Government did not allow 
Muuroe to entirely nver hie connection with 
the polios and he le retained in the Govern
ment pay.
, Th" force numbers nearly 12,000 men, and 
u tha only police force, except the Royal Irish 
Constabulary, in Great Britain directly under 
the control of the Government.

-.S?•a.«»<e»»teswtta
WEST PRICES. Cehearg Mast be AbanAeae*.

The President expressed himself 
gratae that the $100,000 would be raised in 
time. The matter only needed bringing be
fore tha ehnnbea and enthusiasm would 

arise and the fonde bejorthooming. Official
ly he had done all ia bis power to make the 
Federation scheme a success. The higher 
adoration of she Methodist body ootid not in 
the future be successfully carried on as Co- 
boa rg. This was settled.
,"Dr. Pbtt* asked for practical 
gram both ministers and laymen.

Da. ’Dawart recommended appeals from the 
fulplt, supplemented by personal effort.

Rav.'A: M. Phillips urged the importance of 
Methodist people seeing the value of higher 
.education. Unfortunately there waa a differ- 
enee of opinion as to this Federation scheme.
Their duty aa Méthodiste was to ne that the 
wishes of the General Conference are earned 
but—that Victoria Obllrge be federated with 
the Provincial University and the new college 
be built in Queen’s Park, tApplause.] There 
was no other course for them but to go 
forward. There Was some opposition 

' on the part of members of 
' in other quartern He com 

the rapreased wiab of the 
.'MqmWttee putting itieK in opposition to the 
.ffieolawd wishes of the Parliament which had 
«tv»n It instructions. Notwithstanding what 
Was being said aad written againetFederelion,
■- laid go on and be » great success. [Ap- 

bse.1 “ tiare are,” he said, ’100,600 
Wodiale outside Toronto who are ready to 
eH apiece if only they are asked. [Loud 
ylaun.l If a-plan of this kind can be so 

-titeeenfnUy- worked in the country, there 
Ought to he no difficulty in securing in Toron- 
rib this rich oity, all that on her behalf had 
been prosaiaed.”

... A Warm Friend at Federallea.
Rev, Hugh J oh niton spoke strongly in favor 

ef Federation.- This ' was all important for 
Methodist higher education. “I think,” laid 
he, “we are making too much of the oppoai 
tlon to the scheme. [Applause.] We are 
bound to win theday. The only question is 
6n#o£ money. If we raise $160,000 by Msydsy 
Federation will he an accomplished fact. Let 
V»*ry what we Methodist ministers can do. I 
kta Willing to be une of 100 to put $400 in tha 
treuurers hands by May L [Anplaun.]
Than are 180 days to dothis in.” 

r Rév. Mieheel Fawcett : “I have been a 
supporter of Victoria College to- 60 years.
We havegooe so far that we cannot retreat.

, Tha suhsoriptions have been
oration of the College in Tore _ __
not break faith with them. There should be 
ao difficulty in raising this $100,000: The 
aohente must go on.” [Applause.]

... Ex^Iev.esnor Aikins,. late of Manitoba, 
said : “It is strange that after the General 
Conference has affirmed the principle of 
Federation there Should be any holding back.
I voted agiintt tBe solienSe, thinking it im- 
®“ture, but when -the Conference waa of a 
different opinion, I fell in and will do all I 
Can to carry ont tint scheme. " I always bow to 
thé majority, more especially that of the Con
ference: I don’t see why there should be any 
difficulty in Methodists raising $100,000, or 
even in times that amount.” [Loud applause.]

The Servant Slrt Example.
Rev. Coverdate Watson advocated mass

S R—’ïiiils.t’.'SS.rîiï'-“«î
Be/» Maclennan «aid: “I feel convinced Post Office, gives bis entire 

toe scheme will be a grand success. I am BboT®cla** ” work.
•etooished the Methodiet people are not John Harper’s Estate,
thoroughly united and enthusiastic." Then John Rowland, merchant, aud George R. 
he quoted Shakespeare of the “tide in the Harper, architect, yesterday applied for pro
affaire of men," and applied it to churches bate of the will of John Harper, builder, who 
Bpeaking as an old seliool-mnutsr, of 20 years’ died July 17, 1888. possessed of realty and Era'Ll ^tl,udT h.“ pvroontiîv to the vtiiTTlFlO.toO. “nfe p^

îh ™ ^ "g *du01tlon- It perty at Simcoe and ftichmond-streeta 
«rJl L-âr Pul,'kl“1 feliffidn, WulTam- J. Harper, and the pro-

Hn, f‘À ‘n!eb!üUj- [AfP1”uee-) perty at 327 King-street weetto his son George 
idnra^n.W, ,UMv,Zl r ihlrL pf for Sd his daugi.teT Elitabetli Emily. After
txtüti^^îa^n^'Uwiïaud tberemeiu4er uieEtt°
ffitiVToronto.University.” *Qn W,lllMn'

Judge Macdougall testified that Federation 
had hit warmest and most sincere sympathies.
He created some amusement by stating that 
the letters th its opixaition must have been a 
•[roorback” to bring together so many staunch 
Hiefids of Federation.

Dr. Parker urged that information be given 
on Sundays from the pulpits.

Dr. Hunter said it was clearly understood 
that if the country provided the endowment 
the city of Toronto would erect the building.

. . He suggeeted an ad venue of thé promised sub- 
aoriptione. Senator Macdonald had promised 
to pay up his $25,000. [Apphutn.] Oity 

ld ‘J*0 ^ extensively resorted 
to. Thé World that morning bad stated that 
a gentleman was prepared to give $190,000 
provided the College remained at Cobourg.
This was impracticable, but it showed their
•Mteeete wen to seront and this should

M «an-
A*3

Yongitsstreet.

emti'rîlîSÏÏÏSKa”"1
Sk"gî£.,2K3“.S?îSi(S?,,t

, — . j,,.,, , ,
JDmlha Braalan Metal Peas, they . 

•“■ten. epnrt, aav eerrwlet salt any haul 
tirant A Tor. Leader Satoe, Ageau. 136

The Dears ef Mevlslea.
The Court of Revision sat upon St Paul’s 

Ward assessment appeals yéetprday. The re-

•enting the weed were on band tobtildora she 
court .

In the afternoon the court held a local im
provement assessment session confirming the 
assessments for rowers in McMsstor-arenue, 
Cottinghiun-street, • McPlierson-avenae, Otto- 
wa-street, Chicora-a venue, Dupont-strat, 
Mammig-avenue, and seder-block roadways 
on Smith-street and ' Lowther-a venue.

1 ■ever

W.f iWhat the Trainee Did leal Mights 
A meeting of the1

<

ERS & CO. fli of the oh arch was 
held last night Tha pastor waa not present, 
bat he not a note to Mr. Peal «tiling him to 
taka -toe-- chair, which he did. Among 
the trustees present who took a prominent 
partin the proceedings were: Messrs. Gage, 
Crabbe, Dmniek, Perkins and Eaton. The 
business wn of an ordinary character. The 
only matters having any bearing on the recent 
troubles were « resolution instructing the 
architect to board up tha Windows of the new 
church, and the refutation of a statement by 
Mr. Jeffery that the collections the last few 
Sundays had amounted to $60, being $12 more 
than the-Average on previous Sundays. This 
WAS characterised as untrue, Mr. Paul vouch
ing that instead of $60 the collections' had 
recently been only $46 or $48.

There is no reconciling any statement» ae to 
matters ol fact when snob diverse versions are 
given by minister and church officials. Sun
day’s rervioea ere looked toward to by each 
party with much interest. The “troubla” 
which waa thought to be dead and buried has 
been resurreeted with a vengeance.

i, - Me te the
£

lPASSENGER TEAPPro,

Canadian Facile S. a Line. r-o. -
i

It

Obc of the fast Clyde-bnilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen Honnd at 
3.30 p. m.

Silverware, granlteware aad agateware. 
SUIae’s, 16» Tonge-streeL 156

The Mew Medical Library,
The library of the Royal College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario has just been 
opened in one of the spacious rooms of their 
new building. The nucleus of the collection 
was contributed by the late Dr. Rolph, and 
up to date the library contains 1090 vol 
aud 8000 pamphlets, covering the whole 
ground of medical ethics. One of the first 
contributions is an elegantly bound volume of 
“Medical Essays” by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
nut to the library by that eminent American. 
Mias Maggie Wasson has been appointed 
librarian. Last night there was a meeting of 
tiie Library Committee, there being present 
Dn. Pyne, Powell, McPhedran and NevitL 
It waa resolved to poroharo 
additional book».

-

îïÈiÊîsfrsràsriES
rf‘thfoictî br°tW ®*dttm®° 1,1 forming part Partira living in th. neighUoThood of thee* 
of toe picture. offices will find it a great convenience not to

have to come to the head office. - [ ;

A Fashionable Far Mere. J
“When chill jfovember’é ently bluté make 

fields and fureste be re,1” Our City marchante ara 
ever to the front With the rarest and best la 
wearing apparel. Grant A Co. of 77 Ki 
street amt have been known as one of 
leading hfltiroi ta ladies’ furs, but this season 
they hivg_ ootetripped all their previous 

began by nearing the servie* 
most- experienced and artistic

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY’ 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

4 tbt board and 
ipared this, after 
Conference, to a Mlltads Japanese •tare, lee «aeen east. S

doors east ef Jarvis, -------------
earth 84$,

A Callisioa at Sea.
London,^ Nov. 9.—A telegram from Havre 

•fiataa the Cunard line steamer Nantes came 
into collision, 86 miles off the Lizard, with the 
German ship T. Huger, Captain Meyer, from 
Hamburg, and both vessel» sank. A portion 
of the ship's crew has landed at TrouriUs* 
The fate of the rest of her crew and of th 
steamer's crew is unknown.

nines
-• •

Uyrt|”r Arthur direct (ealllng at Saul!
St. Marie. Mich., only), making cloae canaan
pSriSti în® thï°tltô Gains of the Canadian Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Oolnm-
pfe-ttf”?- ® * *2*““ *■ the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast. Passengers will require to leave
Oneotthi4ÔS‘œ’ *° conneet etoamshlp,

PALACE aiDEWHKKL. ELECTRIC LIGHlt 
ED STEAMERS

Pen, peekel aad table c allery. 
C*, tin neasefaralsbere, 16» We Mlleeto

eagawtreet.nil a.
OmCEE WktCitB ASSAILANT.

156
Watch sale, » Elag west. .

The Parisian for UrerfssL
This favorite steamer of the Allan I 

leaves Montreal on the 14th and Quebec 
the 15th for Livraixkffi calling at MoVill e. 
The Circassian on the 29th from Montreal and 
Mettront Quebec wül bathe last boat-from 
the 8l Lawrence. The Polynesian will leave 
Portland On Nov. 29 and Halifax on Satur
day, Dec. L The Allan line and Dominion 
Ira. steamships will make Pbrtkud their tee-

tbie win ter,.calling at Halifax.
.Perished bran library aad 

Miles a tie..
Tehee-street.

The Jroalt Martyrs* Memârial Onto
The memorial church to the Jesqit Martyrs 

At Penetaug has been making aatisfactigy 
prugreae. The walla are now up 40 feet. 
Work on stone laying will stop for tiid season 
on Nov. 9, but the stone cutters will beat 
work all winter, The areliiteote, Men». 
Kennedy A Holland, hope to hav.it roofed to 
early next season.

Mlchle A Oa**s •padlaa Hraaeh.
Michie A Co., the leading grocers, let vs 

opened a northwest branch at 864 Spadiaa- 
avunue, eouth of College-stroel, where their 
many customer» in that notion of the city can 
be supplied with the same quality of giooerièe 
and provisions as el the heed store on King- 
street, . , ,

MANITOBA MATTERS.

Retaliatory Measures Against the e. F.R.
Likely te tie inferred,

Wconria, Nov. 9. —The Sun says this even
ing that the Legislature soil probably defer 
action on the proposal to imporo retaliatory 
measures against the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way till the January eimisa and 'even than 
cooler counsels will prevail

Godin, a Montana outlaw, hu been cap
tured by Indiana near Edmonton.

J udge Bam ia likely to b. the oon-.miaaiotier 
to investigate the charges made by The Call 
and The Free Press against toe members of 
the Government.____________

Jurt received, Yokohama drapes, embroider
ed on both lieia alike, vitrage mtulint, and 
another ehipment oj embroidered window thadte, 
aUjor window decoration, tig W. A. Murray A

a number ofThe Man Whs Wanted to Rill |Mlm la the 
Felice tiehrl Meek,

John Kennedy was debited at the Police 
Court yesterday and charged with attempting 
to kill Polihamad Jbha Welch in Elizabeth- 
street Thursday night Kennedy’» motive for 
firing three or lour shots at the officer from a 
revolver is somewhat<rf a mystery. The men 
had never met before, and Kennedy is a 
stranger in town. H, says he came from 
Rochester. He elected to be tried by a jury 
and was remanded till Thursday without bail. 
While Kennedy waa in the box Officer Welch 
spotted the man who wn with him when tiie 
shooting took place. He waa promptly arrest
ed aild said he was Patrick Healy. He will 
be charged with obstructing tha police, aud 
was remanded till Thursday for $ hearing. 
Both men are supposed to be crooks from 

or Buffalo. Kennedy and Healy 
were photographed and their record will be 
looked up.

Weak’» Failures.
New Y OBX, Nov. 9.—Th, business failures 

occurring throughul the country during the 
last ssnn days number for the United States 
124 and for Canada 32, or a total of 226, as 
compared with 876 laes week, and 254 the 
week previous to toe last. For toe corres
ponding week of last year the total wn 244, 
made up of 226 ia the United State» aad 2$ to

i-V • tofn7n^w«:sh.ir^Y.5ira2S;
and restante».

The Man Who Died la the Street Car.
The man who died suddenly on a Yonge- 

etreel car on Thursday night baa been identi
fied ar William Riches, a shoemaker who 
worked for Robert Merryfield of 3721 Yonge- 
• tract and who boarded at 374 on the same 
thoroughfare. He was unmarried, but has a 
sister in St. Thomas and another in Chicago. 
For years past he bad been a devout member 
of the congregation of the Alexander-street 
Baptist Church. As soon u bis death was 
known to bis friends in that bodv, arrange
ments were made for bia respectable inter
ment. Mr. Mungo Nnmith, acting for the 
otliers, had tfie body removed from the Morgue 
to W. H. Stone’» undertaking establishment, 
Yonge-street, from which place the funeral 
will taka place this afternoon.

toeCARMONA AND CAMBRIA
I» Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tun- 
fivf rofi “t 10.30 P-in. dn arrival of CamadZaa Pacific Railway train lea ring Toronto
ItteiiSLS» **+ nfisual

W. C. VAN BORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic, 

_________ Montreal, Toronto.

they have nuts 
émirHE'- Tïtey 
of one of tué 
cutters in Aaaerieaj aid ■ then piled to ak 
immense stock of fure, nal mantles, bean Ae 
The result ia that those who desire to have the 
brat material made- by the brat operators 
must patronise Grant A Co. of 77 Klug-etSteSli

miuue

fiCUTBgThe Czar Is Pleased.
St. Pktebsbubo, Nor. 9.—The Osar has 

issued a -rescript declaring hie gratification that 
his desire to have a fleet in the Black St% 
which will be able to protect property and 

r16 development of commerce, is being 
fulfil led. He says it g ires him great pleasure 
to kuow that men-of-war are ready to defend 
the rights of Huasia.

tue M ira

-^7

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

o’cioto
tins morning Steve Brodie ascended to the top 
of Pougirkwpeie bridge 212 feet above the 
nver, made a spring, and jumped into the 
nver. Three of his ribs were broken.

The Lead Mayer’s Shew.
Loudon, Nor. 9.—The procession to-day, en 

the occasion of the induction into office of the 
new Lord Mayor, w*» devoid of

» The Parnell tiamralaetea.
London, Nov. 9.-The Parnell Oomnuetioa 

to-day continued to hear evidence in regard to 
outragea.

Co.Rochester
Me Saved III as sell.

BlLLimu, Nov. 9.—J. EL Gian, ol the 
Grand Trunk Railway freight shed» here, had 
a narrow snaps from instant death yesterday 
afternoon. A can of bacon weighing 600 
pounds wn being transferred from Fiavelle’e 
express wagon to tb* high platform, aud just 
as the large box waa balanced on edge on th. 
platform the horses sprang away aud threw Mr. 
Glass, who was in the wagon, down in toe 
mud directly ouderaearii the falling box. 
Fortunately he managed to throw himself to 
one aide just ta urn, to avert a horrible death.

Juvenile Bara tars.
Uxbbidgx. Nov. 9.—For some time past 

merchants of this* place have mined goods 
from their stores, hot the thefts were so adroit
ly commuted that it could not positively be 
asserted that the articles Wrrè stolen. Two 
young lads: Charles Coomb aud Richard 
Welch, aged 16, hare been committed for 
trial.

The Tragedy la Devra.
Pitbolu, Nov. a—The verdict of the 

coroner’s jury who investigated the tragedy 
which took place in Dawn Township yester
day morning was t “ That James Scott came 
tolus death by * gnnehot wound inflicted by 
hu wife while laboring under a fit of insan
ity.”

Mrs. Scott passed through hero tol, after
noon on her way to Sarnia Jail

The Greenland Explorers •aft.
* London, Nov. 9.—A vessel has arrived at a 
Norwegian port which reporte that Maoror, 
the curator of the muroum at Bergen, who 
with four Norwegian athletes started from 
Copenhagen in May to explore the interior of 
Greenland, succeeded in safely craning toe 
inland ice aud reached Godthaata.

The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Point» on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along thlaUne.

New and elegant buffttaleeptng aad day oars 
run?*„tlf,'>’UK'1 expr.sa traia» between Montreal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

I ties Consumers.
Reduce your gaa bills by using the “ Jack- 

son ” automatic glia Saving burner. Remem
ber any gas burner through which you can 
force your breath ia a gas waster. Yon 
cannot blow through the “Jackson.” No gas 
blown shay : perfect combustion secured 
hundreds of the brat iratiraoiiiala Our 
challenge of *600.00 against any other burner 
in the market still holdsgoud and w» would 
like It to be accepted. The Gas Consumers’ 
Benefit Co., 4 King-street cast. Wo. Barron, 
western manager.

•j .5 -, False Selections.
It is a pity that with other points to which 

young men give attention in theirdress they fre
quently overlook becoming colors in tlielr neck
wear, time causing a want of tiarrauny between 
complexion aud garb. Gentlemen who select 
neckwear from Levian'e mammoth stock at 92 
Yonge-street can always rely on getting toe 
sweetest colorings at moderate prices.

the usual 
generally.

Te Be ««bullied t. Ae People.
Pams, Nov. 9.—The Commune have adopte 

ed M. L»borders’» proposal to submit toe new 
constitution of France to a popular vote.

Mx killed by This tidUapae.
London, Nov. 9.—A boose collapsed in 

Lltehfield-strei-t to-day causing the death ut 
six persoas, aud the iujury pi twenty.

Passed the 3d Intermediate.
Then sindents have been successful at the 

recent ncond mteimediate examinations by 
the Law Society ; W. H. Hunter, W. J. Hat
ton, H. W. Law lor, D. Hooey, C. E. Burk
holder, P. H. Bartlett, O. K. Fraser, W. L. 
Rosa. A J. Forward, R. E. Fair, G. H. Cow
an, J. Ross, E. L. Brown, W. H. Walker, G. 
L. Beaumont. R. O. Clement, H. W. Ma- 
ooomb, A. G. G. Tliibeaadeau, R. F. Lyle, R. 
E. Lazier and M. C. Bigger, without an oral: 
and W. G. Green, W. L. Lister, H. A. Simp
son, G. J. Smith and R, W, Smith with an

---------- Creed Trank TraEt.
Traffic retnrna of the Grand Trunk Railway 

for wnk ended Not. 8:
1882.

P «ronger train earnings $124,667 
Freight train earning».. 293,683

Total train earning».. $418,840

Increase, 1888.

Passengers for Great Britain er the Continent
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rtmousld the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the si* perlor i&ctlliieis ottered by this route for tranâ* 
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Ras tern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
K*“ for shipments of grain and produce Intend- ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained aad all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to KOBKUT U. AlOODJK, \Yestera
IMYmkte^rX01’ “ K0Wiu U0UM

- 1887.friction 
Beelon, 

opposite the 
attention to the

$129,344
288,297Diamond «ale, » King west.

Mavaaack Held far Trial.
London, Nov. 9.—Joseph Kavanagh, who 

tried to ahoot Patrick Lane in a tavern 
the law court» on Nov. 1, waa arraigned in 
court to-day and committed for triaL He 
was admitted to bail, two sureties qualifying 
in £1099 each and Kavanagh himself in £5000.

rile Deadly Coal Stove.
Bm-miLï, Nov. 9.—Mrs. .Wn. Hale, her 

three children and Miss Dafue, » boarder, 
were asphyxiated during the night by gas 
from a coal stove. The women are very low 
but will probably recover aud the children are 
out of danger.

Preferred Death te the 41 read Jary.
Spbingfixld, Mas»., Nov. 9.-Frank Turner, 

who was confined in jail here awaiting the 
action of the grand jury on a charge of adul
tery, hanged himself in his roll last night.

Closed by the Combine,
Boston, Nov. 9.—Tiie Boston soger refinery 

will shut down to-morrow night for an indefi
nite period. It is reported that the tout 
down wn ordered by the Trust.

216246 $417,661 * Tl»« De*4LElection Protean© be Dropped.
Montreal, Nov. Il is currently report

ed here that the contested election case of 
Mr. Meigs, M.P., and Mr. Spencer, M.P.P. 
lor Miesisquvi, will probably tw dropped. The 
loadiug politician# ars uOt disposed to put the 
electors to a contest before the tfeueral elec* 
tlOUSa

$789iq near

■a Jwvhwtrnu. 6 is., it. 
Print. Ah.aesUha.itot.

Persenal M.atl.a,
Mrs. Jay Gould was very low yesterday anA 

her phyetidaa entertains util, hope of her recovery.
froœ’ljK-'îf of Holland has almost reeoverod

Rev, H. P. Hoheon, toe popular on rate of St. 
James Dsthedrabhae two ulftred a iucralire 
appointment In. Vauqouvrr. R C. and It U 
nnuerstood he. bas * anoeptofi. Mr. Hobson la 
Deputy Urand Chaplain ut the Bout of Euglaae 
Hociely, and hi* departure from Toronto will b 
greatly regretted.

Mayor Thompson of Orillia was in town yesterday.

uraL >w going on at

weM*

grocers, comer and upwards at ed at thou-ram breads of I docsd prices.
J. w. Chcrarworth’s. 164 Klag-strat west, 

rail Imperial leas new eemplete. Uentle- 
mea shoald call aad examine hi. stock 
before malting pu relieves.

**■ reiTiKKR,
Chief Superlatendeah

rsull., l«5 i flue wnlakys.- ■
-Railway Officev,

Monctoe N.a. 23th May. 1*14. There Will he he Ferae.
There has been a misunderstanding regard

ing the event which is to take place at the 
Pavilion next Tuesday night when tin ladies 
of Toronto will prevent the Royal Greuadh-r* 
with new colors: The public will, he admitted 
free. There will be no recei vstiou, and tbdw 
who come fires will have the first seats.

Heavy Land «ale.
The trustees of the Toronto General.Burial 

Truste have sokl through their broken, A. K 
Minkler A Co., fifty-three acres lying south gf 
and adjoining Mount Pleasant ——
Mr. JohnT. Moore for $66,000.

Highway Robbery ai ThaansrlUe.
Tb Anna villi, Nov. 9.—While Mr. Aubrey, 

wholives a few mile» from town, was going 
home last night, three yuuug men attacked 
him, beat him severely aud ran bun into the 
gravel pit where they took $ti I rum bia pocket. 
Tbe old man shows signs of being roughly

JThough the weather la wet the great auction 
sale at Allan’s attract» good audiences of repre- 
tentative people, and every purchaser 
away well pleased, and well they may, for 
goods are being sold at fearfully low prices. No 
such opportunity has ever occurred In this 
city to pure ban really fine goods at your own 
price.

oticefromCollectorsofTaies goes

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
rbs Collectors of said Township will be at the 

BAY HOUSE HOTEL,
fonge street, on erery Saturday, and after the 
...: Nov. will be there every day. Nou resl. 
eats will therefore look after their interests 
nd uotlhave their lots sold for taxes.
V„ BROWN. Collector for East York, Kghng- 

ton Postofflce.
V. J. BULL, Collector for West York, Post 

office. Downsvlew.

That Dos Deadlock.
Mayor Clarke, Aid. Galbraith, Carlyle 

(St. Thos.>, Assistant Oity Solicitor Caswell 
and Col. Gzowski hied themselves to the Don 
yesterday afternoon and made a thorough in
spection t>f the works. They returned fully 
imbued with the faets ia the esse, and what 
was particularly wanted, which will form 
the basis of a special report to Council

<L W. Cheesewerik’s. IN Blag-street west, 
for Cheviot tweed salts.__________

Don't Read This.
The reason that a, certain clothing store in 

Toronto sells eo cheap Is that they are satisfied, 
with small profits and sell for spot cash, so that 
their customers do not have to pay for other 
P®o»le*s clothing. The place ia the British 
Axm§ Clothing Store, mYonge-street, corner of
Sfcutwiueet* 8sS*fcw4Ciwiuut Uflfl
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Patting is Rights.Ne Action Taken.
The council of the Board of Trade at its 

meeting yesterday examined the report of 
Prof. Ware on tbe plans for the new building, 
but came to no decision. Another meeting 
will be held at which action, it is expected, 
will be taken.

5th He Made Best I tn lion.
Windsor, Nov. 9.—The night clerk of the 

Manning House here skipped tbe other morn
ing for Detroit tilting $100, all the money 
that wai left in the safe. He has went tbe 
money back to his employer with a letter stat
ing that he did not kuow what prompted him 
to do as he bad doue.

Preferred Jail la Work.
Montreal, Nov. 9.—A young English 

woman named Anne Hyan, aged 27, applied 
to the police yesterday to ba sant down for six 
months. She preferred going to jail to work 

img. She wm stilt to interview tbe tteewdu.

-j.

World in panslag yee/erday dropped le'teanerutor

(linger Cookies 
r10 Cents per Bozen

r The Dealer Cemmltted.
Tbe adjourned charge against Dr. McCmlly, 

of having lelonlonsly wounded Henry H, Old-

Cuuni^Crowa;Atrajy Mm. «hd E.E

Brass era aad Ere Irens alwholesale 
prices. Milees, les Teage-slreet. needy aad Rainy.

Weather fir Ontario: Preeh to sfreap 
wind*, cloudy and rainy, not much change in

"§. *...'.* 156

“SheMtld «ease lm»*Ua« tie.” **“ T««te'* New Hew Reel.
The "BheSeld House Importing Ca,M Mr C E. The new reel for East Toronto, ordered from 

I *e.ee°®ÿ *£**•*■ Toronto Rubber Company of Canada,

e

,X.I

* ;
^ Cor. Jarvis aud Adr.laldc-streets. 

6J Elua-eL East nud 41 lUuaMf. West#
MAXIM CM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.
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